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Abstracl

Opcn Reduction lnternrl Fi\ation (ORIF) rs one of thc manaSement rllll)ng prtient\ u'lro h.rvr J
,ircture. Th8 study rimed nt eralrininE the cffect ol heJkh education pre-operitlon r;[ty reduction rnrong
li.r(turing p;rtients curnes post ope r'educlt)rl irternal fixation. A quasi-experimentrl, pra-tast and post-test
with non-equivalent contml gro$p was applled in this study. Thirty-louI srmple! were rr(ruited by usjAg
totnl \1mpling Jn.i dividcd into tlvo inten'eDtion ind tontrol groups. Ditr analrsis rras perlornled ind
prcsente(l ir) des(riptive shtistics, and signifirant findints were (omputed usinE th€ pxlred t-test. Results:
The resulli showed that lhe mean itn\ious levcl intervention Broup downhill tronr 28,76+4,603 to
16,61*2,487 ;1ii(,r the intervention. Mcrnwhile, irt the .ontrol group, th€ mean dnrious levpl slightly dolynhill
lronr 28,18+4,066 to 2:1,82f4,362- The pirircd t-test obtained a p-value ot 0.000, indi(ntinB that there u/ere
significrnt diflerences in the decrease in anxiety level between the intervention and the control Broup.
Contlusion: PrHrperative health edu(rti(nl interventiurs llased r)n the health bt,lief nrodt,l can reduce thc
level of inrletv in patients with rmris frJ(tures aft€r ORIE surgery. The nurse profession is expe(ted to bc
ible to use pr$perative health educatkrD .tdions lr.rsed on the health beltel ntodel to be.ofie one o[ thr.
indep€ndent nursing interventions.
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lntroduction
Fractures can cause high rates of morbidity, disability arld death in the world

F'mctures cause symptoms of pain, crepitus, and impaired mobiliation. Fracture surgery
presents a challenge to the medical world because it has a high risk of complications,
infections, pain, anxiety, depression, and mobilization . Post-fracture sur8ery that is late
for mobilization will cause muscle atrophy, osteop€nia, ioint contractures, and
malfunctions of the ioint itself . The effecs that occur when pain and anxiety are not
immediately addressed are physiological changes such as fear and uncertainty that affect
the prognosis of the disease and healing
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The prevalence of fuactures was reported in 2OLl-2012 WHO, namely, there were
5.6 million people in the world caused by traffic accidents, and 1.3 million of them died
National injury prevalence increased by 8.2Yo with the most causes being fall (40.9olo),

motorcycle accidents (40.6%1. Riskesdas in 2013 stated that Eastlava Province was ranked
seventh rvith a report of injuries on the road at 42.1Y0

Current fracture management can be done surgically ORIF (Open Reduction lnternal
Fixation), OREF (Open Reduction External Fixation and non-operative actions or modalities
such as traction, splints, and external fixators ORIF surgical patients easily become

anxious, even an increase in anxiety can cause pathophysiology of responses such as

hypertension, increased pain sensitivity, and reiection of surgery . Postoperative Pain if
not managed properly, can cause the incidence of thrombosis venous, pulmonary
embolism, and pneumonia due to decreased mobility . ORIF surgery to repair bmken
bones. The advantage of ORIF is to achieve a perfect and robust repositioning, so there is
no need to cast, and can immediately achieve mobilization. ln patients, those who will and
have undergone surgery tend to feel pain and anxiety This is due to fear of moving, past
experience about surgery, and lac* ofknowledge about disease

There are a number of theories and models in nursing care that can be used to
design interventions such as health education based on the Health Belief Model (HBM)

. The aim of HBM is to be able to change the behavior and perceptions of patients about
an illness so that it can improve healtl status . HBM-based pre-operative health
education provided with a module guide compiled based on the facts in the field, literature
review and discussed with the experts is expected to reduce anxiety, pain intensity. and
improve early mobilization in an effort to accelerate patient recovery.

Obiectives
The study aimed at examining the effect of health education pre-operation based on

the health belief model against anxiety in fracturin8 patients cruris post-operation open
reduction internal fixation.
I
Mcthods

This study conducted a quasi-experimental, pre-test and post-test design with non
equivalent control group. Thirty-four samples were recruited and allocated into
experimental group (n= 171 and control group (n= 17). Samples were recruited based on the
inclusion criteria. The lnclusion criteria included: 1) aged 18-59 years, 2) awareness of
compos mentis, 3) be able to communicate. Patients with multiple fracture and having
other complications as well as psychiatric disorder conditions were excluded in this study.

The intervention group received Healt} education l day before the operation
individually using video and module tools for 20 minutes. health education about the
explanation of the concept of fracture, perioperative care, deep breathing exercises,
effective cough exercises, ROM exercises, postoperative education, including anxiety, pain
management, early mobilizafion, problems that will occur during the postoperative period
and anticipation and post-early mobilization behavior operation. Obiective and subjective
measurement was performed before and after the intervention. The collected data were
analyzed using the paired t-test.
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The study was appmved by the research ethics committee of Health Research Ethics

Commission Sidoarjo Hospital with number 8933/1A74/438.6.7 /2019. All respondents
were informed of the purpose of the study and consented for their participation in the
study.

Results
Characteri stlc of respondents

Table 1. showed the percentage of patients' characteristics. Most of respondents
were 28-37 years (38,270) and male (67,67o). Regarding the working status, most of
participants were employee [67,6%). They had been graduated from High school (52,9%).
Maiority ofpatients has not operational experience (85,37o).

Table l. Characteristics of respondents (n -14 )

Disrribution
Respondenrs

-l'otal
Perccxlage (90)

Age Itt-?7

?8-17

3 E-17

4tt-57

5t{-67

7

ll
l0
-l

:0,6
llJ:
t9.4
(q

5 9
(icnder Man

Women

67.6

l:.4
ll
ll

Work 17,6

t4,7
7)A

I 1.8

)1 (

Does nol wo*
Prilate
Employee

Government employees

Farmer

6

5

lt
4

tt

Education Elernentary schml

Junior high school

High school

College

5

'l

llt

t4,7

?0,6
q) o

I 1,8

Not
Yes

29 85.1

1.1,75

Effect ofpre-operatlon based sducation on decreasing anxiety
Table 2 showed the comparison of anxiety before and after receiving pre-operation

based education. The results hsowed that before receiving pre-health education based
education, the mean scores of anxiety among patients were 28.76 (moderate anxiety).
However, after receiving tlle intervention the mean anxiety level was 23,82 (moderate
anxiety) with p-value <0.001
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Tablc 2 Elfecl fnc-c{reration based ducation on dL'creasi|r8 arxicq among paticnts with fracturing

('onlrol

!11'un. SD \tcrn i SI)
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Discussion
The results showed that preoperative health education among intervention group

showed significantly decrease than the control group. This study supports the study of
Karanci (2003) who measured pre and post anxiety levels of patients who performed
emergency surgery using the ASSQ measurement scale (Anxiety Specific to Surgery
Question) . The results showed that tlere was a significant decrease in anxiety from
the pre to the postoperative period in patients who had been given health education and
positive individual coping motivation.

Anxiety is a characteristic ofbehavior-related fears . Keliat (2011) provides
an anfous definition as an emotional response to something faced. Another notion is an
unpleasant sensation that disrupts the comfort and well-being . Anxiety is often
experienced by patients who will undergo surgery or after surgery because of
psychological effects and fear that something will be felt. A recent observational study
mentioned that 16,000 patients expressed anxiety when undery;oing surgical procedures

.ln addition, anxiety has been shown to be associated with increased morbidity,
postoperative mortality

Karanci and Dirik's (2013) (13) study shows that there are several factors that affect
anxiety in pre-post emergenry surgery patients such as sociodemography (age, education
level, work status, g€nder), helplessness, and self-balancing, and coping with active
individuals associated with postoperative anxiety- The most significant result is that before
surgery women are more anxious than men. However, after surgery there is no difference
between the two. Preoperative anxiety was also a predictor of death and morbidity in
patients aged > 70 years, the factors that affected were age, sex, and depression

Health education HBM-based health belief preoperative model is a way to reduce
andety in patients with cruris fractures after ORIF surgery. This is in line with the research
ofAust et al., which measures preoperative anxiety in elderly patients, showing results
that anxiety before surgery is still high in adult patients, so a more thorough assessment
needs to be carried out by nurses in pre and post-surgery. A similar study was carried out
by another study by Williams et al., : which examined the association of anxiety with
postoperative cardiac surgery mortality using the Hospital (anxiety) anxiety scale and
depression scale showing that as many as 7o/o of patients still experience high anxiety,
anxiety this has a high risk ofdeath alld strong maior. the limitation ofthis study is the lack
of time for researchers to diredly observe the behavior of early mobilization of
respondents so that it involves the family to observe. The limitation of this study is the lack
of time for researchers to directly observe the behavior of early mobilization of
respondents so that it iovolves the family to observe
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Conclusion
The Preoperative health education interyentions based on the health belief model

can reduce the level of anxiety in patients ryith cruris fractures after ORIF surgery. The
nurse profession is expected to be able to use preoperative Health education actions based
on the health beliefmodel to become one ofthe independent nursing interventions.

According to the result, the limitation of this study is the lack of time for
researchers to directly observe the behavior of early mobilization of respondents so that it
involves the family to observe and the researcher directly confirms the early mobiliza tion
carried out on that day
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